
BackgroundBackground It has been suggestedIt has been suggested

that psychosisgenesmight be associatedthat psychosisgenesmight be associated

with beneficial effects, explaining theirwith beneficial effects, explaining their

high frequencyin allhumanpopulations.high frequencyin allhumanpopulations.

AimsAims Totestthe relationship betweenTotestthe relationship between

academic success and the incidence ofacademic success and the incidence of

psychotic disorders.psychotic disorders.

MethodMethod The unusuallycompleteThe unusuallycomplete

demographic and scholastic recordsdemographic and scholastic records

available in Icelandwere used to locateavailable in Icelandwere used to locate

academically accomplished individuals andacademically accomplished individuals and

assess the probabilityof previouslyassess the probabilityof previously

identifiedpatientswithmental disordersidentifiedpatientswithmental disorders

and their relatives beingamong suchand their relatives beingamong such

groups.groups.

ResultsResults Close relatives of successfulClose relatives of successful

students showed increasedrisks ofstudents showed increasedrisks of

psychosis.Individualswho subsequentlypsychosis.Individualswho subsequently

developedpsychosis andrelatives ofdevelopedpsychosis andrelatives of

peoplewith psychosis excelled in schoolpeoplewith psychosis excelled in school

performance, particularlyinmathematics.performance, particularlyinmathematics.

ConclusionsConclusions The study supports theThe study supports the

hypothesis that stimulation associatedhypothesis that stimulation associated

with psychotic tendencies enhanceswith psychotic tendencies enhances

performance in academic settings.performance in academic settings.

Declaration of interestDeclaration of interest None.None.

Many authors have presented evidence sug-Many authors have presented evidence sug-

gesting an increased risk of mental illness ingesting an increased risk of mental illness in

creative artists and their relatives (Lange-creative artists and their relatives (Lange-

Eichbaum, 1931; Goodwin & Jamison,Eichbaum, 1931; Goodwin & Jamison,

1990). Few such studies have been made1990). Few such studies have been made

of highly successful scholars, although thereof highly successful scholars, although there

are also indications of elevated rates of psy-are also indications of elevated rates of psy-

chosis in their ranks (Isohannichosis in their ranks (Isohanni et alet al, 1999)., 1999).

A unique opportunity exists in Iceland for aA unique opportunity exists in Iceland for a

quantitative investigation of high-scoringquantitative investigation of high-scoring

graduates of the special university pre-graduates of the special university pre-

paratory schools, evaluating the students’paratory schools, evaluating the students’

comparative risk, as well as that of theircomparative risk, as well as that of their

relatives, of eventually requiring hospitalrelatives, of eventually requiring hospital

treatment for serious mental disorders.treatment for serious mental disorders.

METHODMETHOD

This study is an extension of a large inves-This study is an extension of a large inves-

tigation of family risks of psychosis firsttigation of family risks of psychosis first

published 30 years ago (Karlsson, 1974).published 30 years ago (Karlsson, 1974).

This investigation embraced the entireThis investigation embraced the entire

population of Iceland born in the periodpopulation of Iceland born in the period

1851–1940 and surviving past the age of1851–1940 and surviving past the age of

15 years. For statistical purposes the15 years. For statistical purposes the

material was divided into three generations,material was divided into three generations,

according to the year of birth: 1851–1880,according to the year of birth: 1851–1880,

1881–1910 and 1911–1940. In these 30-1881–1910 and 1911–1940. In these 30-

year periods surviving births in Icelandyear periods surviving births in Iceland

(estimated from official records) were(estimated from official records) were

45 000, 56 000 and 70 000, respectively,45 000, 56 000 and 70 000, respectively,

rounded to the nearest thousand. Ratesrounded to the nearest thousand. Rates

for each generation of ever having beenfor each generation of ever having been

admitted (by 1968) for treatment ofadmitted (by 1968) for treatment of

endogenous psychosis to the single mentalendogenous psychosis to the single mental

hospital serving the whole country werehospital serving the whole country were

established for the general population,established for the general population,

ranging from 0.4% to 1.2%. Detailedranging from 0.4% to 1.2%. Detailed

comparative tables (Karlsson, 1988)comparative tables (Karlsson, 1988)

demonstrated that the risks of psychosis indemonstrated that the risks of psychosis in

parents, full siblings and children of peopleparents, full siblings and children of people

who had been so admitted increasedwho had been so admitted increased

approximately four-fold. This researchapproximately four-fold. This research

material was further analysed according tomaterial was further analysed according to

hospital diagnosis of the patients and corre-hospital diagnosis of the patients and corre-

sponding illnesses in their relatives. Thesponding illnesses in their relatives. The

excellent local demographic records andexcellent local demographic records and

stability of the population made such astability of the population made such a

study feasible.study feasible.

The investigation was then expanded toThe investigation was then expanded to

include assessment of the academic successinclude assessment of the academic success

of individuals who later developed psycho-of individuals who later developed psycho-

sis and first-degree relatives of patients,sis and first-degree relatives of patients,

again comparing them with the populationagain comparing them with the population

at large. The records of Icelandic universityat large. The records of Icelandic university

preparatory schools have been publishedpreparatory schools have been published

annually and are available for inspectionannually and are available for inspection

at the National Library in Reykjavik. Theyat the National Library in Reykjavik. They

include the names and birth dates of allinclude the names and birth dates of all

graduates and the actual grade point scoresgraduates and the actual grade point scores

achieved in each subject by every individualachieved in each subject by every individual

in the final examinations at age 20 years.in the final examinations at age 20 years.

During the first two intervals, comprisingDuring the first two intervals, comprising

the graduation years 1871–1930, therethe graduation years 1871–1930, there

was just one ‘gymnasium’ type educationalwas just one ‘gymnasium’ type educational

institution in Iceland, located in Reykjavik,institution in Iceland, located in Reykjavik,

in which all students followed the samein which all students followed the same

curriculum. In the last period, 1931–1960,curriculum. In the last period, 1931–1960,

a second similar school operated ina second similar school operated in

Akureyri in north Iceland. The parents, fullAkureyri in north Iceland. The parents, full

siblings and children of the graduatingsiblings and children of the graduating

students, also born in the interval 1851–students, also born in the interval 1851–

1940, have been identified with records at1940, have been identified with records at

the National Archives.the National Archives.

For an initial exploration, the top grad-For an initial exploration, the top grad-

uates each year, born 1851–1910, wereuates each year, born 1851–1910, were

selected, on the basis of the highest gradeselected, on the basis of the highest grade

point average achieved at age 20 years.point average achieved at age 20 years.

The two top graduates from the singleThe two top graduates from the single

school were selected for those born 1851–school were selected for those born 1851–

1910, and for those born 1911–1940 the1910, and for those born 1911–1940 the

top male graduate from each of the twotop male graduate from each of the two

schools was chosen. Thus, there were inschools was chosen. Thus, there were in

this survey 180 index scholars, approxi-this survey 180 index scholars, approxi-

mately 0.1% of the total population ofmately 0.1% of the total population of

171 000; all were male. These individuals171 000; all were male. These individuals

and their relatives were then evaluated forand their relatives were then evaluated for

rates of ever having been admitted to therates of ever having been admitted to the

mental hospital, comparing their risk ofmental hospital, comparing their risk of

hospital-treated psychosis with the figurehospital-treated psychosis with the figure

of just under 1% already established forof just under 1% already established for

the general population. The expected num-the general population. The expected num-

bers of such patients among the graduatesbers of such patients among the graduates

and their relatives were computed sepa-and their relatives were computed sepa-

rately for each generation according to therately for each generation according to the

basic data (Karlsson, 1988) and then addedbasic data (Karlsson, 1988) and then added

together. Since it was only in the third studytogether. Since it was only in the third study

period that young women started attendingperiod that young women started attending

advanced schools in significant numbers, aadvanced schools in significant numbers, a

similar longitudinal study of women wassimilar longitudinal study of women was

not feasible.not feasible.

A second investigation was limited toA second investigation was limited to

the generation born 1911–1940, selectingthe generation born 1911–1940, selecting

for assessment of mental disease the first-for assessment of mental disease the first-

degree relatives of the three highest graduatesdegree relatives of the three highest graduates

in terms of overall grades each year, sepa-in terms of overall grades each year, sepa-

rately for each gender, at Reykjavik Collegerately for each gender, at Reykjavik College
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in the period 1931–1960. The school had byin the period 1931–1960. The school had by

then been divided into two sections, huma-then been divided into two sections, huma-

nities and mathematics, requiring thesenities and mathematics, requiring these

populations to be dealt with separately.populations to be dealt with separately.

All students in a given class followed theAll students in a given class followed the

same curriculum and took the same tests.same curriculum and took the same tests.

Most of the women chose the humanitiesMost of the women chose the humanities

section.section.

A third comparison was based on riskA third comparison was based on risk

of illness among those who achieved theof illness among those who achieved the

highest grades on the written final mathe-highest grades on the written final mathe-

matics test in the mathematics and sciencematics test in the mathematics and science

section of Reykjavik College during thesection of Reykjavik College during the

years 1931–1960. This examination re-years 1931–1960. This examination re-

quired solutions of difficult problems inquired solutions of difficult problems in

algebra, geometry, analytical geometry,algebra, geometry, analytical geometry,

trigonometry and calculus. All male stu-trigonometry and calculus. All male stu-

dents achieving a score of 90% or higherdents achieving a score of 90% or higher

were included as index cases in the firstwere included as index cases in the first

study, as well as the four highest-scoringstudy, as well as the four highest-scoring

students in years when all marks fell belowstudents in years when all marks fell below

90%. Since the same problems cannot be90%. Since the same problems cannot be

used too frequently in the examinations,used too frequently in the examinations,

there is bound to be some variation in thethere is bound to be some variation in the

difficulty of the test from year to year. Adifficulty of the test from year to year. A

parallel second study has been made of allparallel second study has been made of all

women achieving a grade of at least 40%women achieving a grade of at least 40%

on the written final. Only one womanon the written final. Only one woman

scored above 90% in mathematics.scored above 90% in mathematics.

RESULTSRESULTS

The initial survey, embracing the entireThe initial survey, embracing the entire

population born 1851–1940, is summarisedpopulation born 1851–1940, is summarised

in Table 1. As shown in the left half of thein Table 1. As shown in the left half of the

table, the 180 top male graduates, selectedtable, the 180 top male graduates, selected

only on the basis of highest grade pointonly on the basis of highest grade point

averages, are expected to include 1.4 in-averages, are expected to include 1.4 in-

stances of hospital-treated psychosis if theirstances of hospital-treated psychosis if their

risk equals that of the general population;risk equals that of the general population;

the observed number is 4 (all cases ofthe observed number is 4 (all cases of

schizophrenia). Their 1016 first-degree re-schizophrenia). Their 1016 first-degree re-

latives of both genders should includelatives of both genders should include

8.4 cases of psychosis; the observed total8.4 cases of psychosis; the observed total

is 22 (8 schizophrenia and 14 affective dis-is 22 (8 schizophrenia and 14 affective dis-

order). The study has also been reversed,order). The study has also been reversed,

assessing the numbers of previously identi-assessing the numbers of previously identi-

fied patients with psychosis or their rela-fied patients with psychosis or their rela-

tives (Karlsson, 1988) who are expectedtives (Karlsson, 1988) who are expected

((vv. observed) to be among the high perfor-. observed) to be among the high perfor-

mers, the population rate of top perfor-mers, the population rate of top perfor-

mance being about 0.1%. The right-handmance being about 0.1%. The right-hand

part of Table 1 shows that 4 patientspart of Table 1 shows that 4 patients

among the 1377 documented total wereamong the 1377 documented total were

top graduates (rather than 1.4), while thetop graduates (rather than 1.4), while the

previously identified 9379 first-degree rela-previously identified 9379 first-degree rela-

tives of patients include 23 top graduatestives of patients include 23 top graduates

instead of a predicted 9.7. In this groupinstead of a predicted 9.7. In this group

there were 12 people with schizophreniathere were 12 people with schizophrenia

and 15 with an affective disorder. Usingand 15 with an affective disorder. Using

either approach, the rates are more thaneither approach, the rates are more than

doubled in both index cases and closedoubled in both index cases and close

relatives.relatives.

The next survey (Table 2) centredThe next survey (Table 2) centred

around the three highest-scoring individ-around the three highest-scoring individ-

uals (both male and female) in terms ofuals (both male and female) in terms of

average grades every year in either sectionaverage grades every year in either section

of Reykjavik College graduating in the per-of Reykjavik College graduating in the per-

iod 1931–1960. This equates to 90 personsiod 1931–1960. This equates to 90 persons

in each group. However, since few femalein each group. However, since few female

students chose the mathematics curriculum,students chose the mathematics curriculum,

that group is based on all 83 female gradu-that group is based on all 83 female gradu-

ates in that category in the same period.ates in that category in the same period.

Five of the top-scoring males as well asFive of the top-scoring males as well as

two high-scoring females were later hospi-two high-scoring females were later hospi-

talised with schizophrenia. The tabletalised with schizophrenia. The table

includes parents and full siblings of the highincludes parents and full siblings of the high

performers, the expected rates of hospitali-performers, the expected rates of hospitali-

sation again being about 1% among thesesation again being about 1% among these

first-degree relatives. An increased risk overfirst-degree relatives. An increased risk over

the expected value is seen only among rela-the expected value is seen only among rela-

tives of those who chose the mathematicstives of those who chose the mathematics

programme. In all the groups there wereprogramme. In all the groups there were

11 people with schizophrenia and 13 with11 people with schizophrenia and 13 with

affective disorders.affective disorders.

The third comparison, summarised inThe third comparison, summarised in

Table 3, first evaluates the risk of psychosisTable 3, first evaluates the risk of psychosis

in index cases and among close relatives ofin index cases and among close relatives of

90 male students who distinguished them-90 male students who distinguished them-

selves as highest performers on the mathe-selves as highest performers on the mathe-

matics test at Reykjavik College in thematics test at Reykjavik College in the

period 1931–1960. Instead of the expectedperiod 1931–1960. Instead of the expected

4.3 instances of psychosis in the whole4.3 instances of psychosis in the whole

group there were 11 instances: 4 of schizo-group there were 11 instances: 4 of schizo-

phrenia and 7 of affective disorder. Anphrenia and 7 of affective disorder. An

evaluation of psychosis in families of 52evaluation of psychosis in families of 52

female graduates scoring at least 40% onfemale graduates scoring at least 40% on

the mathematics test revealed a similarthe mathematics test revealed a similar

pattern. Here two of the index individualspattern. Here two of the index individuals

were diagnosed as having schizophrenia,were diagnosed as having schizophrenia,

and 3 of their 122 siblings as well as 3and 3 of their 122 siblings as well as 3

of their 93 parents were treated forof their 93 parents were treated for

psychosis (2 schizophrenia and 4 affectivepsychosis (2 schizophrenia and 4 affective

disorder).disorder).

All the patients and their relatives sur-All the patients and their relatives sur-

veyed in this study were identified in theveyed in this study were identified in the

earlier research on family risks of psychosisearlier research on family risks of psychosis

(Karlsson, 1988) without any intention at(Karlsson, 1988) without any intention at

3 2 832 8

Table 1Table 1 Risks of hospital-treated psychosis in top graduates and their relatives,Risks of hospital-treated psychosis in top graduates and their relatives, vv. academic success among. academic success among

people with psychotic disorders and their relatives, both evaluated in terms of corresponding rates in thepeople with psychotic disorders and their relatives, both evaluated in terms of corresponding rates in the

general populationgeneral population

RelationshipRelationship Cases of psychosis in families of achieversCases of psychosis in families of achievers Top graduates in affected familiesTop graduates in affected families

nn ExpectedExpected ObservedObserved nn ExpectedExpected ObservedObserved

Index casesIndex cases 180180 1.41.4 44 13771377 1.41.4 44

ParentsParents 223223 1.61.6 33 22612261 2.72.7 66

Full siblingsFull siblings 516516 4.14.1 1313 56115611 5.65.6 1414

ChildrenChildren 277277 2.72.7 66 15071507 1.41.4 33

ww22¼26.4,26.4, PP550.010.01 ww22¼21.3,21.3, PP550.010.01

Table 2Table 2 Rates of psychosis in first-degreerelativesRates of psychosis in first-degreerelatives

of the highest performers in Reykjavik College in theof the highest performers in Reykjavik College in the

years1931^1960years1931^1960

Index scholarsIndex scholars Relatives born 1881^1940Relatives born 1881^1940

nn ExpectedExpected

raterate

ObservedObserved

raterate

Humanities sectionHumanities section

Males (Males (nn¼90)90) 338338 3.33.3 44

Females (Females (nn¼90)90) 347347 3.43.4 33

Mathematics sectionMathematics section11

Males (Males (nn¼90)90) 339339 3.33.3 77

Females (Females (nn¼83)83) 349349 3.43.4 1010

1. Mathematics1. Mathematics ww22¼14.5,14.5, PP550.01.0.01.

Table 3Table 3 Rates of hospital-treated psychosis among ablemathematicians and their close relativesRates of hospital-treated psychosis among ablemathematicians and their close relatives

RelationshipRelationship Male graduatesMale graduates Female graduatesFemale graduates

nn Expected rateExpected rate Observed rateObserved rate nn Expected rateExpected rate Observed rateObserved rate

MathematiciansMathematicians 9090 0.70.7 33 5252 0.40.4 22

ParentsParents 180180 2.02.0 11 9393 1.11.1 33

Full siblingsFull siblings 185185 1.61.6 77 122122 1.01.0 33

OverallOverall ww22¼20.3,20.3, PP550.01.0.01.
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that time to investigate their academicthat time to investigate their academic

performance. These people were seen onlyperformance. These people were seen only

as potential carriers of psychosis genes.as potential carriers of psychosis genes.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

The suggestion was first made by HuxleyThe suggestion was first made by Huxley etet

alal (1964) that psychotic disorders might be(1964) that psychotic disorders might be

associated with some favourable effect, asassociated with some favourable effect, as

this would explain their surprisingly highthis would explain their surprisingly high

frequency in all human populations. Gen-frequency in all human populations. Gen-

eticists refer to such systems as balancedeticists refer to such systems as balanced

polymorphisms, mutant genes tending topolymorphisms, mutant genes tending to

exist at unexpectedly high levels if their het-exist at unexpectedly high levels if their het-

erozygous carriers benefit in some mannererozygous carriers benefit in some manner

from the phenomenon of hybrid vigour.from the phenomenon of hybrid vigour.

Many years ago the claim was madeMany years ago the claim was made

that relatives of patients with psychosisthat relatives of patients with psychosis

exhibited a ‘thought disorder’ on the Lovi-exhibited a ‘thought disorder’ on the Lovi-

bond Object Sorting psychological testbond Object Sorting psychological test

(McConaghy, 1959). This report aroused(McConaghy, 1959). This report aroused

a great deal of attention, and several inves-a great deal of attention, and several inves-

tigators attempted to replicate its findings.tigators attempted to replicate its findings.

The conclusion was that differences did in-The conclusion was that differences did in-

deed exist between the responses of controldeed exist between the responses of control

groups and those of patients’ relatives,groups and those of patients’ relatives,

although less definitively than suggestedalthough less definitively than suggested

by the original findings. When subsequentlyby the original findings. When subsequently

the principal author discovered thatthe principal author discovered that

‘thought disordered’ college students were‘thought disordered’ college students were

often the high-performing members of theiroften the high-performing members of their

classes, the suggestion was made that theclasses, the suggestion was made that the

deviant responses should be designateddeviant responses should be designated

‘allusive thinking’, to avoid the negative‘allusive thinking’, to avoid the negative

implication of the former terminologyimplication of the former terminology

(McConaghy & Clancy, 1968). After that,(McConaghy & Clancy, 1968). After that,

interest in the subject dwindled.interest in the subject dwindled.

More recently, other investigators haveMore recently, other investigators have

attempted to identify early signs of mentalattempted to identify early signs of mental

deviation in relatives of patients, suggestingdeviation in relatives of patients, suggesting

that preventive treatment might be in orderthat preventive treatment might be in order

to intercept psychosis before the appearanceto intercept psychosis before the appearance

of overt symptoms (Tsuangof overt symptoms (Tsuang et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

Another research study conducted in Fin-Another research study conducted in Fin-

land demonstrated that top male performersland demonstrated that top male performers

in middle school were at increased risk ofin middle school were at increased risk of

subsequent development of psychotic illnesssubsequent development of psychotic illness

(Isohanni(Isohanni et alet al, 1999). That study did not, 1999). That study did not

focus on the families of psychiatric patients.focus on the families of psychiatric patients.

Present dataPresent data

The study reported here assesses the effectThe study reported here assesses the effect

of psychosis factors on mental performanceof psychosis factors on mental performance

in affected families, using the unique op-in affected families, using the unique op-

portunity existing in Iceland for demo-portunity existing in Iceland for demo-

graphic research. The investigation isgraphic research. The investigation is

aimed primarily at elucidation of the per-aimed primarily at elucidation of the per-

sonality characteristics of relatives of peo-sonality characteristics of relatives of peo-

ple with psychotic disorders. The findingsple with psychotic disorders. The findings

consistently indicate that healthy membersconsistently indicate that healthy members

of the families of people with psychosisof the families of people with psychosis

often exhibit an advantage in academicoften exhibit an advantage in academic

performance.performance.

The data in Table 1 leave little doubtThe data in Table 1 leave little doubt

that the altered levels of brain activity seem-that the altered levels of brain activity seem-

ingly associated with risk of psychosis caningly associated with risk of psychosis can

lead to superior performance in academiclead to superior performance in academic

settings. The top performers tend to be rela-settings. The top performers tend to be rela-

tives of patients if they are not themselvestives of patients if they are not themselves

psychosis-prone. Most of the individualspsychosis-prone. Most of the individuals

surveyed here lived in the period beforesurveyed here lived in the period before

the educational emphasis shifted to mathe-the educational emphasis shifted to mathe-

matics and science, but even in college sub-matics and science, but even in college sub-

jects covered a century ago, an increase injects covered a century ago, an increase in

psychosis was apparent among the giftedpsychosis was apparent among the gifted

students.students.

Table 2 narrows down the fields inTable 2 narrows down the fields in

which individuals with high levels of brainwhich individuals with high levels of brain

arousal predominate. The risk of psychosisarousal predominate. The risk of psychosis

does not seem to appear in groups prepar-does not seem to appear in groups prepar-

ing for careers in languages, literature anding for careers in languages, literature and

jurisprudence, for example, but is morejurisprudence, for example, but is more

definitive in those headed for science ordefinitive in those headed for science or

mathematics. High-performing womenmathematics. High-performing women

show evidence of being at risk of psychosisshow evidence of being at risk of psychosis

only when they seek careers requiringonly when they seek careers requiring

scientific skills.scientific skills.

In Table 3 high risks can be demon-In Table 3 high risks can be demon-

strated in both men and women when thestrated in both men and women when the

focus is specifically on mathematical rea-focus is specifically on mathematical rea-

soning. Men achieving grades of at leastsoning. Men achieving grades of at least

90% or women with scores over 40% show90% or women with scores over 40% show

elevated rates of psychosis in both the indexelevated rates of psychosis in both the index

cases and their relatives. These individualscases and their relatives. These individuals

were preparing for careers in mathematics,were preparing for careers in mathematics,

physics, chemistry, astronomy, engineering,physics, chemistry, astronomy, engineering,

architecture and medicine. The evidencearchitecture and medicine. The evidence

reported in this paper supports the hypoth-reported in this paper supports the hypoth-

esis that the elevated levels of mentalesis that the elevated levels of mental

stimulation encountered in families withstimulation encountered in families with

psychosis may enhance creative forms ofpsychosis may enhance creative forms of

thinking.thinking.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Increased knowledge of the basic biology of psychosis shouldmake for betterIncreased knowledge of the basic biology of psychosis shouldmake for better
rapport with patients.rapport with patients.

&& New informationmay counteract negative opinions about peoplewithmentalNew informationmay counteract negative opinions about peoplewithmental
illness and their families.illness and their families.

&& Facts reported heremay encourage patients to comply withmedicationFacts reported heremay encourage patients to comply withmedication
treatment.treatment.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& The numbers reportedhere are relatively small, allowing statistical analysis only ofThe numbers reportedhere are relatively small, allowing statistical analysis only of
the overall findings, not of specific subgroups.the overall findings, not of specific subgroups.

&& This kind of study needs to be repeated in other areas of theworld where suchThis kind of study needs to be repeated in other areas of theworldwhere such
data collection is possible.data collection is possible.

&& The investigation is restricted to good abilities present at age 20 years.The investigation is restricted to good abilities present at age 20 years.
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